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I* Grippe Is epidemic catarrh. It spares
BO class or nationality. The cultured and
the Ignorant , the aristocrat and tbo puipcr.
the masses and the classes are alike subject
to la grippe. None are exempt all are lia-
ble.

¬

.
Hare you the grip ? Or , ratlirr , has the

crip got you ? Grip Is welt named. The
irlglnal French term , la grippe , has been

hortened by the busy American to read
** jrlp." Without Intending to ilo so a new
word hai been coined that exactly describes

lie case. As If some hideous Riant with
wful GRIP had clutched us In Its fatal
lasp. Men , women , children , whole ton us-

tnd cities are cnught In the baneful grip o-
ft terrible monster-

.PERUNA
.

FOR GRIP.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. C. D. Powell , President of Ep-

T

-

worth League , also President of Loynl Tem-
perance Legion , write * from C'hehalla ,
Wash. :

"I have used gereral remedies In cn es of-
aerere colds aud la grippe , but none 1 con-

sider of more \ulue than Peruua. " Mrs. Ur.-

C.
.

. D. Powell-
.AFTEREFFECTS

.

OP LA GRIPPE.
Miss Emma Jourls , President Golden Hod-

tewing Circle, writes from 40 Hurling sticet ,
Chicago , 111. , as follows :

"This spring I suffered severely from the
tafter-effects of la grippe. As the doctors
Old cot seem to help me I bought a bottle

f Peruua. " MUs Emma Jourls.
CONGRESSMAN HOWARD'S LETTER.

Fort Payne , Ala-
.tte

.
Pervna Medicine Co. , Columbus , O.

Gentlemen: "I have taken Pcrunn now
for two weeks and find I am very much
tcllcved. I feel that my cure will be
permanent , i have also taken It for la-

frlppe , and I take pleasure In recom-
tacndlng

-
Peruna as an excellent remedy

to all fellow sufferers. " N. W. How
fcrtf, Member of Congress.-

LA
.

GRIPPE LEAVES THE SYSTEM IN A
DEPLORABLE CONDITION.-

D.

.

. It. Wallace , a charter member of the
International Barbers' Union , writes from IS-

Testera avenue , Minneapolis Minn. :
"Following a severe attack a la grippe 1-

ttemed to be affected badly all over.

Pan IB by Ihn !.. (;
A. man who went to Providence the

Blher day was amused to see this sign
on the front of a clothing s ore : "Hero-
la the place to buy your pants at two
dollars a legl" This method of ofler-
lijg

-

trousers for sale must possess great
Interest for one-legged men and centi-
pedes.

¬

.
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"Ono of my customers who was greatly
helped by Puruna advUed me to try It , and
I procured a bottle the same day. Now my
head Is clear , my nerves are steady , 1 enjoy
food , and rest well. Peruna has been north
a dollar a dose to me. " L. D. Wallace.

GRIP CAUSES DEAFNESS.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Sharlck , chaplain a. A. U-

.Woman's
.

Relief Corps , writes from Fre-
mont

¬

, Wash. :

"When la grippe was the prevailing Illness
In this Western country I was laid up the
whole winter , I partially lost aiy hearing ,

and had a vrry bad case of catarrh of the
head and throat.-

I
.

read of Peruna , tried It and had my
hearing restored and catarrh cured. I can-
not

¬

speak too well of Peruna. " Mrs. M. A.
Snarlclc.-

LA
.

GRIPPE CURED IN ITS FIRST STAGE.
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt , of the Salt Lake

City Barracks of the Salvation Army , writes
from Ogden , Utnh :

Two months ngo I was suffering with so
severe a cold that I could hardly spenk-

."Our
.

captain mlvlsed me to try Peruna ,

and procured a bott'e' for me , nnd truly It
worked wonders. With n two ueeks I was
entirely well. " Clarice Uunt.

CONGRESSMAN WHITE'S LETTER-

.Tarboro
.

, N. C.
The Peruna Medicine Co. , Columbus , O.

Gentlemen : "I am more than satisfied
with Peruna , and find It to be an excel-
lent

¬

remedy for the grip and catarrh. I
have used It In my family and they all
Join me In recommending It as an excel-
lent

¬

remedy. " Geo. H. White , Member
of Congress.

REMAINED IN FEEBLE HEALTH AFTER
CURED OP LA GRIPPE.

Mrs , T. W. Collins , Treasurer Independent
Order of U od Templars , of Everett , Wash. ,
writes :

"After having a severe attack of la prlnpe-
I continued In a feeble condition even after
the doctor called me cured. My blood seemed
poisoned. Peruna cured me. " Mrs. T. \V-

.Collins.
.

.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co. , of
Columbus , 0. , for a free book on catarrh.

(Lid
TAKE No SUSTITUTE fntc CATALOGUE ,
SHOWING FULL LINE OF GARMENTS AMD HAT-

S.A.J.TOWEtt
.

CO. BOSTON. M.33.-

EXCURSION

.

toW alarnUaudft mI par-
ticular ! a to Jiow to * cnr *
ICOaon-iaf tliebmt Wlieat-
grunlnic land on tlio Coutl-
noiit , can be me u red on (v-

Iillcntloa to tba Huperin-
tantlent

-

of ImmlKriiUon ,

Oun , Oantila , orthn uu-
der

-

lgnfd H | ; lallr COD-

.flHt
.

Pnnl Minn , , on the IM-

anil 3d 'lue.ddj In ench nmnib , uncl 1,11 inlly luw rntei-
on all llneinf rallwnr are bnltig quoted for eicurnlo-
niIflnoSt 1'Rul on Msrcl.lfctb unit April ih , tot Mont
tcba. AulnlliolH , 8 lukHtclmwan nrt Albeno

Write to F I'edlpy. Supt. Immigration , Ottawa ,

C&naiU , or tbn underilcrecl , wlio will ronll jroo '
atlanes , pamptileti , etc. . fre r r coit : W. V. U * ii-

.nott
.

, 801 New York Llfa IlullJnip. Oirmlin , K .

bi ik.t> , Aj > nt (or tbe Government of C u d *.

HiCool. .

Miss Pcrtie Goodwin "So vou've
asked papa ? It wasn't such i t rrlble
ordeal , was it? You didn't need to
get excited , you know. All you had
to do was to keep perfectly cool. "

The Young Man "Cool ? 1 was so
ccol you could have heard my teeth
chatterl" Chicago Tribune.

There are no statutory holidays ID
Mississippi Kansas ox Norada.

The number of men employed on-

Ilrltlsh rnllronds Is nearly 400,000 , with
wages aggregating more thnu $125,000-
000

, -

annually.-
Seybold

.

& Dlckstod. KnRllsb itinuu-
factttrers

-

of crucible iron , are looking
for a location lu the United Status to-

brect a $3,000,000 plant.
There arc ICO rubber manufacturers

In the United Sink's , employing 15,000
operators , who produce 'JSO.OOO toua of
goods annually , valued tit §250000000.

Labor men In Vancouver , H. 0. , are
urging the Imposition of a heavy tax
tiu male domestic survauta , the object
{ icing to diminish the employment of-

7apaiisc and Chinese.
Union cat pouters In Sail Francisco

liayo fully doinonstrati'il wliat can be-

tloue by organized labor when acting
ns a unit. They have a union planing
mill lu full operation , giving employ-
ment to,000 union men.

The UphoKtorors' Union reports thai
every shop lu San Francisco has con
toiled the eight-hour day , and the union
wage of $U per day IB being paid. The
union has atllliated with the American
federation of Labor.-

At
.

Troy a convention of tk'logates
from various cities throughout the
country met to orji.ui'x.o a Laundry
Workers' National Union. Seventy lo-

als
-

were topiosonteil and the new na-

tional
¬

body will number several thou-
sand

¬

members
A canvass of the cottou mill opera-

tives
¬

in Augusta. Ga. , shows that there
are employed 410 children under 12
years of age , aud of this number only
110 can read and write. This Indicates
that about 75 per cent of the white chil-
dren

¬

of Georgia In the city cotton mills
district are , under present conditions ,

condemned to live In total ignorance.
Abraham Lincoln was fearless In tell-

ing
¬

the truth , as lie was lu denouncing
\\ hat was. fal&e and wrong , lie made a-

hpeech in Now Haven in regard to a-

bhoeumkers' strike at that place. The
(lute was March 0 , 1SOO. Two days less
than a year afterward Abraham Lincoln
was President of the United States. In
that speech be said : " 1 a in glad to bee
that a system of labor prevails in New
ISngland under which laborers can
strike when they want to ; where they
are not obliged to work under all cir ¬

cumstances. I like n system which lets
1 man quit when he wants to , and wish
it might prevail everywhere. "

GRAVE OF GOLDSMITH.-

It

.

Is Proponed to Urcct a Monument
Over the 1'oct's I ii it Kestlnts IMucc.
There Is a movement on foot in En-

gland
¬

to erect a monument on the spot
that has passed as the last resting place
of Goldsmith for many decades. In-

tbe Temple churchyard there Is a plain

OIIAVK or OI.IVK.I : OOLD > MITII.

stone slab sliowni lu accotnpiuiyiuj ; pic-
ture

¬

, which bears this simple Iiiscr.p-
tlon

-

, "ncre lies the body of Oliver
Goldsmith ," but It Is a fact that tlio
actual spot w.hcre the poet lies burled
Is not known. However , to this qu'et
spot In the shadow of the Temple
church hundreds journey dally to pay
sad tribute to the departed singer.-

Imtt'Ht.
.

. IJuckot Shop Game.
The "typewriter decoy" Is the latest

thing In Wall street confidence gajncs.-
If

.
you get a letter signed "Your own

Carrie , " addressed to you apparently by
mistake , and telling you how to turn
$100 Into 91,000 , believe it not. Such
letters are being sent all over the coun-
try

¬

by u bucket shop man to p rsoui
who are likely to swnllo.v the bait. He-
Is Carrie. The prospective victim gets
the letter In the business envelope of
the bucket shop man. It IH seemingly
written by the firm's typewriter to her
best young man and tells * him how
many people are getting rich by bend-
ing

¬

their money to her employers and
how many thousands of dollars In piof-
Its she malls back to thorn each month.
Under promise of secrecy she arranges
to send him her savings , which he is to
mall for Investment under his o\\n
name and at the end of the mouth they
are to be married and spend the profits
on their honeymoon. The best thing
about the "typewriter dfcoy" from the
bucket shop man's standpoint is that
the postal authorities cannot ace-use
him of using tlu malls to defraud -
New York World.

Not tlio Sumo Ooorgc .
A north Georgia weekly recentlj ic-

celvcd the following letter : "Mule Skin,
ga Mr. cditoi You MI In yore ,
tlu-t ,' . irg Washington never toln .

lit- \ . . \ \ lie IRV. told a whole hot , auu-
so i\\i\\ \ . . i I rented land frum him
two yt-et M < 'I ' .n ( Jround Hog Kr'k
aim he lied me plum auterr my fodder
aim yam uitero. He hain't got no
cherry treeon his place wither , * o > ou
see l >oth of you'us helyod putty Kou-
sidurbll.

-

. After ttiet lent blanu * I-

kain't sa thet I wood believe george
Washington on oath. Yours , etc-

."SID
.

COOK. "

Sugar IVoin Mnny Sources.
Sugar Is made not only ftom sugar-

cane and beet , but from sorghum (a bert
of maize) , from the &ugar maple and
from Uio date palm.

Too Itonant Ifor-
A demur Ilttlo mnld .who luia had

much experience In society inmlo tlio-

LUsUimiiry New Year's resolution at-
ll ho beginning of the now century , hut ,

unlike some of her sisters , announced
lier Intention of using a KOCX! deal of-

Ihitlciy In hur Intcroourso with lcr
associates in the future , says a Chicago
exchange-

."You
.

inny Uilk about honesty and
sincerity all you wish , " shu saltl to a-

Irk'iitl , "but nclthortif these qualities
makes one popular. The popular girl J

Is she who always has something nice
to say whether she means It or not-
.Peihaps

.

L'\o been a Ilttlo too blunt In
frankness , hut at all events the
coding dove couldn't bo gentler than
1 \\lll appear: In 11)0-

1."Honesty
) .

Is the best policy In busi-
ness.

¬

. Insoeluty I'm not sure It Isn't
the worst. As a piollmlnary and by-

ayofpractlcolotino\\ toll yon that
you're looking remarkably well to-

night.
¬

. Your 1 lock Is u dream and
iour ejes arc like stats. You're a de-

light
¬

to my eyes and the joy of. my
heait.-

"Of
.

course , I won't apply my com-
pliments

¬

unite as thickly as that , in
the majoilty of cases , but I'm' going
to put In aillstlc touches whenever 1
think the subject will stand It. " And
Iht'ii she dashed a\\ay , intent on her
tieu rule and quite unconscious that
her lust words contained any rollectlon
upon the sagacity of her listener.

ONE DOLLAR PER PILL.-

AtIm

.

Ncttn IMxon SII.VH the
tluit Cured Her Would Ilo Cheap lit
'I liU Vrlec.
Cincinnati , 0. , Feb. 11 , 1101.) (Spe-

cial
¬

) Miss Netta Hixon Is seigeantat-
anns

-

of Camp No. 1 , Patriotic Order
of America. Her homo Is at No. 1717
Hughes street , this city. She Is a very
popular and Inlluential lady. Kor three
years she has been 111. Now Bho Is-

well. . She says : "I cnnnot praise
Dodd's Kidney 1'llh too highly for
what they have done for mo. I was
troubled for three years with -weak-
ness

¬

, and often had dizzy spells , BO

that I dared not go out alone. My head
would ache continually for four or live
flay at a time , until life became him-
ply a burden.-

"All
.

the medicine I took did me no
peed , until my physician advised me-
te try Dodd's Kidney 1llls. 1 hccurcd-
a box , and soon found that my head-
ache

¬

was leaving me. I felt encour-
aged

¬

and kept on taking them and get-
ting

¬

stronger. The pains gradually di-

minished
¬

, until I had used four boxes ,

and all trace of pain had gone. I am-
to day a strong aud well Avoman ,

thanks to Dodd's Kidney Pills. If the
price was one dollar per pill , instead
of 50c a box , they would be cheap com-
pared

¬

with other so-called medicines
placed before a suffering public. " This
Is but a sample of the letters received
every day by the hundred. They all
tell the same story of sickness and
Borencss , changed Into health and vigor
by the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They never fall. BOc a box , six boxes
for 2.f 0. Buy them from your locaJ
druggist If you can. If he can't sup-
ply

¬

you , send to the Dodds Medicine
Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.ITenry

.

VIII was the first English
king to wear a pair o1* silk stockings.

io.-

A
.

steel frame business house , be-

longing
¬

to the United States corpora-
tion

¬

, was recently dedicated In the
City of Mexico. This Is the lirst bnlld-
ngltha steel frame nmnnfaotnred-
In the Hnltid States to ho erected
there. The structure Is three stories
In height and was completely built In-

u Ilttlo more than twelve months.
About J , 000 tons of stiuctuial stool
wore employed In Its construction.
The outside llnlsh Is white stone nom
Heal del Monte. President bla/ pre-
sided

¬

tit the formal inauguration of
the building.-

Sluto

.

of Ohio. City ofToledo.l-
Iiiicna County. i

Frnnlc J , Uhenoy mnkua O'lth tlmtlio Is-

th senior pnrtm-r of the linn of K. J-

.Olioiny
.

it Co. , doing btisliioaM in thu city
ol Toledo , county itnd t tu nloiTfmul , nnil-
thnl Miild linn will liny tlio HIIIU ol ONi :

UOUAllS lorciioh nnil every
cnioot U.itnrrh tluit cannot tut cured by-
tlio uao ol Hull's Cntiinli Cure-

.MIANK
.

J. OHKNKY.
Sworn to licloro me nnd Ktilifcnhcil in-

my presence , this Oth day of Dvoumbcr , A.
1) .

A.V , QUSA'-ON ,

Notary I'tibllo.-

UnU'HCntnrrJi
.

Cure istiikon Internallyntul
nets (litci'tly on tliu hlnotl nnd imiroiiu mtr-
liu'ps

-
ol the svatt'in Semi lor totliilonlitlsI-

rip. .
' K , J CHUNKY .t t O. ,

Sold by Druggists 7Cu. Toludo , 0.

I. Illli ! tilt Mlxril U |

A Ilttlo three-year-old miss , after
watching the cook scouring Iho pot.s
and pans , reported to her mother that
"Jane has scrubbed all the kitchen
Intentions. "

Nut A | ) | liuiillii in Din Winiimi.
The Northwestern railroad oillcials

have decided that hcieatlur they \\ lll-

litre no moio men who are past the
ago of 3." . They do not apply this
rule to women , says the Chicago
Timcs-Ilcrald , probably because all
women aie under that ago , anyway.M-

m.

.

. Window' ! BOOTIHMI HYIIUP for clillitrtn-
trctliliiK , loflfin Iho KUini. rrtlucr Ilillnmatlon ,

allayi pain , cure * ulnil lollo. T o tiuttln-

.Ocnulno

.

En (tin Fountain I'm ( rcUlls II.SO ) pontpalilI-
5c. . 1'ocket Dictionary (rrtittlt 60o ) pi tmlil| SSo.

Chicago bupplr Concern U. lit ttt Dearborn Ht , , Chi-
l KTO | I'll'

How to make KoodeiliuUii.THoa unIUin. VanllU ,

I.emon , rinrnpiiln , Dunana , etc. Huclputsont tu nny-

ilmiH upon rei elpt of SOa. K , lluliiivr (ClieuilU )

Iloi K , Dullin city , 11-

1.CurcTaU

.

Throat nud Ijdng Affections-

.Oettlieceuuluc.

.

. Refuse Bilbstllutcs.

SS SO DHeK"
,

Salvation Oil cures UneuumtUai. 15 & 35 cte.

THMAPOPH-
AM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

Olvcarrllef In IITB minutes. RtnJ
for tx riCI'.itrial packaco. UoltltiT-
DrUKKlita. . Ono llox ocnt postpaid

:Von| receipt of el.on. Blilimi-.Ji.eo
rAddr| iMling. IGriUU , I'HILl. , T-
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Makes Hair
Grow

Perhaps mother had
thin hair, but \\a no
why you must go through life
with half-starved hair. If you

hair feed it.want long , ,

Feed it with Aycr's Hair Vigor ,

only genuine hair you
can buy.

Your hair will grow
and long , and will soft and
glossy-

.Aycr's

.

Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair ; it

clean and
healthy , and stops falling of

hair.
One dollar battle-

.If

.

your druggist cnnnot utipply you , seud-
uc Jl.oonncl we wilt n bottle to you ,
all clmrKci prepaid. He sure and fflre ui
your nearest ofhce.-

J.
.
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ST. JOSEPH , no.

that dreadful fiend that threatens
life of rich and poor , can attack and
kill only those whose bowels are
kept thoroughly cleaned out, purified
and disinfected the year round.
whose is , whose towels
and stomach are full of half decayeo
food , whose whole body is unclean
inside, is quick and ready victim

appendicitis.-
If

.

you want be safe against the
scourge , keep in good health the
time , KEEP CLEAN INSIDEl Use
the only tonic laxative , that will
make your bowels strong and healthy,
and keep them pure and clean , pro-
tected

¬

against appendicitis and ALL
EPIDEMIC DISEASES. CAS-
CARETS that will keep and save
you. Take them regularly and you
will find that diseases are absolutely

PREVENTED

JOc-

.25c.
.
. 50c.

NEVER
ALL DRUGGISTS. SOLD BULK ,

bowel anprndlrltln hll-
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